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VTA- -

An Eartliiaak..
San Francisco, Nov. i8Tire sharpest

Cash Uoea a Long Ways at Jails! Gradwohi's

I have made arrangements for buying
goods direct from the factories in Europe,
and will sell at wholesale or retail, cheaper

Southern Pacific Company's Lino.

tub Mr. mist. outli- - shock of earthquake sine 1871 was felt here
about 2 .30 p. m. The motion was
about'north west and southeastiand the durathan any where else on the Pacific Coastf""01"'- - 5 '"N"'

Albany an
me btwon The following are some of my cash retail

ices :" ",LIuunuu
y, dozen unhandled tea cups and saucers,

35 '

tion 01 tne shock eight seconds, low ruin-blin- g

sound, which was distinctly audible,
succeeded the shock. Many persons In
hotels and in private dwellings ran out of
the houses to the sidewalk. In the uppsrstories in high building the movement was
as though the buildings were being quicklv
turned sidewise, and then quickly turned
back. The observatories in Oakland and

North
10:41) All
7:05 l M 2 dozen unhandled coffee cups and sau- -

M' " ..ficlrw Leave rs, 45 cts.
dozen handled coffee cups and sau

cers, 50 cts.
7:40 A I "

(.cePt Sunday).

8:00 A M I Leave rrt Le 11;35 A M

12: W r a Leave j',, Leave :0OA
Berkeley give the duration of the shock atyi dozen seven inch dinner plates, 45

cts.
These goods are all iron stone China andI

--rrTr. '""
seven seconds, and the direction north and
south. Report comes that in some houses
babes were rolled out of their cradles bythe shock.

not a cheaper grade of goods. These prices
are for 30 days.pCS,, Aluaujr Arrive 5:40 A M

Loan 6:00 A M

arrive 2:45 r M

Loav 2.00 m
JULIUS URADW01IL.

A Little
London, Nov. iS The.SiVnrci:rctsWells, Frgo & Co., of Sao Francisco. have

struct a blow at the free Lunch counters of
PULLMAH BUFFET SLEEPERS.

e saloon by planning to have the top story
their new building on Mission street fitted

the Lord Randolph Churchill differdd wish
the British public in regard to the Sackville
affair. It rays: "The knuckling down pol-
icy is not the best nor wisest pollcv In the

up as dining room (or their employes. I he
object of this is to keep young men who work

Tourist Sleeping Cars

,. altaelieUt. Expre.. Trains.

West Side t'lvl.loa.
BETWEEN PUBIXANP iOVAH-"- .

nwv.11 iiuiui iuus una repeatea aims 01
unfriendliness as we have recently exnerl.

tor the company away from saloons, to which
they are attracted by "free lunch.'1 The
Southern Pacific Company has had a similar

I'm jolly
and fat, though .

1 neodn't say tbat ; for a
glance at my size and a look

in my eyes, and you plainly can
see there's no flies upon me. I'm
a little bit short both ot breath
and of hair, but from shoulders to

knees you can see I'm all there. I
Smile and I laugh, I juke and I chaff;

I refuse to be sad and 1 never get mad.
But you'd never surmise where my happi-- .
ness lies, so I'll up and confasa what you

never could guess. A good thing to eat is
always a treat, which will make you as sweet

as OHr sugar cured meat,makes you feel so content
with the money spent that you're bound to feel glad

and you couldn't get mad though a man just ai thin as
a rail or a pin was to pull at your nose or tread on

your toes. If you're fat or your'e lean, if youi'o
pleasant or mean, just give VV. & T. a show
to sell you right low, you will feel

such a thrill of con tentment uDtil you'll
wish you were fat to enjoy more of that

For the feeling's immense and you'll
show your good Sense by buying

groceries.pro visions and

enced at the hands of the United States
government."lan in operation lor some time, un the top

oorot tr.emain bunding, fourth and Town
send streets, is a room that will accommo

TRAIS in.t (exiept Sunday,) date 100 people at a time. Only employes I.ott of ItaJn.
San Francisco, Nov. 18 The steady

Arrive 0:16 r M
re led here.Leave Portland

e m Arrive Corvlh Leave l:an a
downfall of rain for the past few days has

KrmTiAii)Aii.T (ejpi Sunday. Teacher's Examination, created great havoc In the condition of the
streets and sewers in many localities.. The
street department has been besieged withNotice is hereby given that the regular complaints for several days, and a largeput lie quarterly examination of teachers

for Linn county, will take place at the
AtAJeanr "1 Corvallis connect with train, ol

OrotmraciaoKaUroad
Korfull luloriati.n regarding- ratw. map.. etc,

on Company. Aljent. M

iorceot men are at work repairing-- the
breaks and caves as rapidly as possible.

Court House, in Albany, commencing at
noon Wednesday, November 28th, 18SS. PresJarnt Cleveland;

New York, Nov. 18. The Sim says
All teachers desiring examination will

crockery please be present at the beginning."HEYAQUINA ROUTE.
flKorrnti Panifin Railroa&i JUL

this morning that President Cleveland will
visit San Francisco on a long vacation
after March 4, 1889.County School Superintendent.

of W S T

3Company's Steam- -
gon Development Dancing. W.W.Crawford will open

class In dancing at F. Co's armory on

Friday evening, Nov. 23d, at 8 o'clock.--225 MILES SHORTER.!

20 HOURS LESS TIME The armory has been fitted up especially
for dancing and those who wish to engage

tuan Dy .ujr in this iantastic art should grasp this oppor-
tunity. Six lessons for four dollars pay

Wallace & Thompson's Fat Man.
Flinn Block, Albany, Or.

able the first evening. Each gentleman is
!re ?hi JS?.- - Valley to anrt from Han

The Territoricx,

Washington, Nov. 18. Leadings dem.
ocrats, both senators and representatives,
are urging the necessity of doing some-
thing for the territories "before their party
goes out of power.

Suspended.
. Washington, Nov. 18. In answerto an

inquiry about the suspension of Collector
Quincy A. Brooks at Port Townsend, Sec
retary Fairchild sent the following reply:
"I cannot now give you details, but It is be-
cause things were In my judgement, in
many respaats very wrong at Port

allowed to bring one lady tree.in mo
Francisco, Cal.

WillamBtte Biver Line of Steamers. A flue line of holiday (roods for cur crook
ery department and marked very low
price. .

W ALLACE THOMPSON.
Sisters" are in servio." The "Three

forWb passenger ana freight traffic, n

Corvallia and Portland and inter WILL BROS,mediate points, leaving vu" k.j - .
FOB PILES.

Dealers in all tbe latest improved Pianos Itching PilMftro known by miU.ara Itka 'p'Tiplr
ion Droducinsr a Terv dirwrreeitble itchlntr iftor

land, inreo wiuw w inff warm This form as well as Blind, Bleeding and
protrudinir Piles, yield at once to the application of

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS,

(via Yaquinajto SanFrancUco.)
Of wheat, oats, hops and wool I am pre-

pared to take Marine Insoraace on all cereals,
hops, wool or any consignments of goods to
and from San Francisco. For farther partic-
ulars, address

Ala Harris,
Agent California Ins. Co., Yaquina, Or.

JiOKTli BOUND.

Organs, Sewing Machines, Quns. Also
a full line of warranted Razors, Butoher
and Knives. The beit kind of
sewing machine oil, needles and extras,
for all machines. All repairing neatly

vr. itosanico'i nie renwiy, watch acu directly upon
th parts affected. abrbinir tbe tumors, allarinr the
Intense Itch in t? and effecting a permaiient cure. 60

cents. Address Tbe Dr Uosanko JfMJcine Co , Piquday. at o "'""'J" ihurwiay and Satur- -

West Virginia.

Washington, Nov-1- T. Riley, chair,
man of the democratic stale central com.
mtttee of West Virginia, has sent the foil ir

ing dispatch to the Post: Official returns

ana reasonamy done. O. Sold by Dr, Gyias and Son.p. m. i'" .., -
.

day at 0 a, m. Amy. . . -
GRANDguUTIl UOU.NU.

A Sound Legal Opinion.' T.. i i Vrl.i.
Leave Portland Monday., Excursion East ! E Bainbridge Munday, Esq., County

from this state are sutliciently ascertained
to warrant the announcement of the elec-
tion of Judge A, B. Fleming, democratic
candidute for governor by a small but sure

CARPENTER AND JOINER.

The undersigned is prepared to do (all
kinds of work in his line in first-clas- s or,
der and with promptness. Address P, O
box 87 or call at corner of 9th and Maple
tree ts,

I. N, Smith,

VIA
Arrive at wti ..i..-- - r . .

Boats make close connection at Alban
with trains of the Oregon Paciuo Kailroad

Atty,, Clay Co., Tex., says: "Have used
Eleotrio Bitters with most happy results.
My brother also was very low with Mala
rial fever and jaundice, bnt was onred by
timoly use of this medicine. Am satisfied

NORTHERN PACIFIC R.R.
majority. 1 he rest ot the state Is elected
by larger majorities. The legislature will
stand on joint ballot,A6 democrats.44 repub
licans and one labor union independent.TIME SJIltiUULK. (except Sunday..)

Eleotrio Hitters saved his lire."
Leave Yaquma, 6:45 A,tf. Mr D I Wilooxson. of Horse Cave. Kv..Urve Albany, 1:00 r. a,

Leave Corvallia,
Arrive Yauuiua, 6:30 r. a

Cheapest rate ever made from the
Pacifia Coast to the East.

$80 $80 $80
Irriva Albanv. 11:10 A. H. adds a like testimony, saying : He posi-

tively believes be would bave died, bad itNew Wash House.
not Deen lor E.iectrio miters,

n a. rt fr.l.o AnnniLil At A! 1)AI1V and This great remedy will ward oil, as well

DR. BO- - AN-U-

in his new discovery for Consumption, suc-

ceeded in producing a medicine which ii ac-

knowledged by all to be simply marvelous.
It is exceedingly pleasant to the taete. per

Lee Chinaman, who lived in this town for For round trip from all points In Oregon as cure sll Malaria Diseases, and ror allCorvallis. The above trains connect at
Yaouin. with tbe Oregon Development

. . .j lior.wnnn
Kidney, Liver and Stomaoh Disorders

at
many year and was so well liked by every-
body has returned and will opon up a new
wash house the first of September, one door
south of the Revere House. Lee doesfgood

Uompauy umo oi stands unequaled. Price 6O0. and ?1

Foshey fc Mason's,

ana wasnmgton .territory to

COLUMBUS, OHIO, ST. PAUL
AND CHICAGO. .

fectly harmless, and does not sicken. In all
oasos of cases of Consumption. Couighff.ColdsYaquma ana au rrauwwu.

NAIL.INU DATES . work and wants everybody to get Qtheir
washing done by him. Whooping Uough, Croup, urobilins, ana

Pains in the Chest, it has given univnrfal' ' Carpets. '

Cheaper than you can buy them in Port satisfaction. Dr Ltosanko's Cough and Lung
Syrup is sold at uO cents by Ur Uuus con.

Tickets foi sale- - '
.

September 3, 4 and 5.
Gocd to return toJOctotor 31st,

Nov. oth.
Nov. l:th.
Nov. 30th.

WillaroetUi Valley, Nov. 1st 8 a m.
Willamette Valley, Nov. 12th 4 pm.
rVillamette Valley, Nov. 24th 10 a m WACONS, HACKS AND (1CCIES, land. Will sell a good grade of Brussels

carpet for 60 cents ; a heavv three ply car
We are now atronts !at this place for tbe

net lor 75 cents, and two piv carpets iron- -

celebrated wagons, hacks and buggies
10 cents to so cents. Carrie; u large line

Winter wraps, arc not r.s.rved in the
areat sale. This will be the greatest o po.
tunity ever offered to buy a stylish wrap at
A low prico.

Mux rKiTU & Seitkniiacii,

Join the O. A. R. sp.cial train carryln ot oil cloths, unoicum ana winaow suuuci.made bv Hsu Bros , oi rtacme, wis., ana
can give better goods and lower prices
than ever befoia. Remember that we Oregon and wasnmgton Territory

Department to the A. 1J.MC1LWAIX

22ND NATIONAL ENCAPMENT, C,A,
want your trade and will make It an oo
oct for you to come and see

Stkwap.t A Sox. DWest Grove. Or.. March 8th.
which moots in I have bfon troubled many years with

waalcnnaa nt'tha kl.lnnvs and have tried

The Company jooryes .lis nghtj to
change sailina, d.itos without notice.

N. H. Pnsensrs from PortUnu and
Willamette Va.ley points can make close
connection witti the trains C tbe laqulna

and il des-

tined
route at Albtnv or Uorvalll,

to San FrancisOT should arrange to
arrive at Yaquiua the evening bofore lUto
of sailing.
i5acncr ami F,rllit Bale, always loo
-F- orlnloruutlnn apply to O J Stuart, relent and
Ticket Ant, Albany, or W C H llawell, Jr., O. (.

P. Airt., Oreirun Development Co., :04 Moiitjromory
San r'riiioiaoo, C l. .' ' llautli,

.. i. P. ai l f. Aisnt,
i ."i ll! It It 'J KValli.

manv different remedies sought aid from
riiuVmnt nli vslciana and even chargedColumbus, September 12th, 1888.

K good digestion waits on appetite a
a good appetite Is one of the aiitost dig
of perfwt hnalth. If nu are low spirit
rrlublo, bilious, or have an irregular
elite, then we adviso you by alt mo a

tike Dr, Henley'n Dandelion Tonic.
11 make a Rrv ma.', of you. Hold by

oshay.t Miton,

Rather thai the Chesprit
PORTLAND BUSINESS

COLLEGE,

rortlanil, Oreron.
iiiMliit'tiult. ;:il'- -

climstes to obtain relief, but have met

Tlii rata la nrwn for evervbody, No with Indilierent success, nearinrjinrciiinu
a friend of the value ofthe Oregon Kidney
Tea, I ohlait ed s box of it and hava do
rived more rwncflt from It tnan from any

uunty. BuMtnest, neotssarv to be a O. A. R. in order to get
ihia rilioan ticknt. Parties desiring to do
so can have use of free berths in tourist

hcrlnana- - Common School ant Ptnmumlip Deport
. Wii.l..iiis ndmiile.1 t any lirw. at

J. A. IT CU Hnr'V AHH.sr.lOSU.rrld. sleeninx cars Kor further iniormation thing else I bave jot round.
J, T, liUFr,

Sold b y Fotihay A Mason.call on or address

Rsvere House; A, D. CHARLTOS,
Asst, Gen. Pass, Agt. N. P. R. R.,

No 2 Washington at., Portland, Or, ru.iiMatna nnnlpannnt odors from the
fool .ml nlher Darts of the body, nasal

Statist Irs ah.iw that seventy per cent o
th people of tbe United States ai e suffer
Ing from disease of tbe kldnev and urin-

ary organs. A simple pain in the back,
if neglected, often runs into that torriblo
scourge, Bright' disease, which wrrles
off so manv of our prominent men. If
you are afflicted with any urinary or kid
ney trouble, no matter how slight, do not
put It off until too late, but proonre a
package of Oregon Kidney Tea and take
according to directions. It will cure you.
Sold by Fosbay A Maion.

- OREGONJALBANY, . - catarrh, ringworm, poison oak, stye on
tbe eye, granulated ey lid, eruptive

rn, .kin. .11 rilaatmear alter usingCHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR. CUKE FOR SICK HEADACHE,
r. . . Hm.,i. for B'llousneM. Pimples 01

JOHN BMCCS,

FLORIST,
ALBANY OREO

Roses a Specialtt.
Cemetery lot plantadarnd attended to

Dutard'a Snecitlo. Warranted to effeot a
cure for lick headache, aak Dr,

Ou.ir.nS Sol th. Dmgi., lor Urnit U,. radical cure In every Instance. 80IU DyFitted up in flrsl-cla- style. Tables
supplied with the best in tbe market.
Nice sletplng apartments. Sample rooms Fosbay A Mason.Pill a. tnr a dote, sunpiu hi -
for commercial travelers,
aVFres Caeki aa4 fro h tel.'W

SECURE PRICES: NOTIN WARE AND HARDFine line of Guns and
good stock of Ammuni

SUPERIOR LINES OF

AGRICULTURAL IM-

PLEMENTS AT..DE-YO- E

& ROBSON'S,
VARE OF ALL KINDS AT 1 ROUBLE TO SHOW

GOODS AT

EY0E & R0BS0W

PAINTS, OILS AND

BRUSHES AT? DEYOE

& ROBSON'S,

tion at Deyoe and Rob
DEYOE & ROBSON'S.son's. Special bargains


